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Flanagan’s Wake was first per formed on March 29,
1994, at the Improv In sti tute in Chi cago. It moved to the
Royal George The ater on No vem ber 11, 1994. The orig i nal 
cast was:

BRIAN BALLYBUNION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phil Lusardi
PAT RICK BOYLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jack Bronis
FIONA FINN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pa tri cia Musker
SEAN FINN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Geoff Binns-Calvey
FATHER DAMON FITZ GER ALD . . . . . . . . Mark Czoske
MOTHER FLANAGAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Chapman
KATHLEEN MOO NEY . . . . . . . . . . . Amy Binns-Calvey
MAYOR MARTIN O’DOUL . . . . . . . . . . . . Jimmy Binns
TARA O’DOUL / pi a nist . . . . . . . . . . . . Bonnie Shadrake
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FLANAGAN’S WAKE

CHAR AC TERS

MICKEY FINN
KATHLEEN MOO NEY
FATHER DAMON FITZ GER ALD
BRIAN BALLYBUNION
MAYOR MARTIN O’DOUL
FIONA FINN
TARA O’DOUL / pi a nist
MOTHER FLANAGAN

PLEASE SEE ex ten sive set ting notes, set de signs and pro -
duc tion man ual start ing on page 74.
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MU SI CAL SELECTIONS

  1. Toora Loora Looral
  2. Mother’s En trance
  3. Brian’s Song
  4. The Bene dic tion
  5. Kathleen Mu sic
  6. Fiona’s Song
  7. Mayor’s Mu sic - End Act I
  8. Danny Boy
  9. Flanagan’s Fa vor ite Song, by Brian
10. Flanagan’s Fa vor ite Song, by Mickey
11. The Killarney Dancers
12. The Part ing Glass
13. The Lit tle Per son
14. To Flanagan
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MICKEY (to pi a nist). Thank you, Tara (or DECLAN)…
Failte! On be half of Mother Flanagan, Flanagan’s
mother… (in di cates MOTHER) …and Fiona Finn,
Flanagan’s fiancée of thirty years… (in di cates FIONA)
wel come. And I must say, on be half of the en tire fam ily, 
that it does our hearts a great deal of good to see all of
you here. And was n’t he a grand man, for all of us to be 
here to night—es pe cially the Amer i can cous ins, come all
the way across the “big pond.” (Points out a few.) And

 ,reht aF didja see who’s here? (Picks out a pa tri ar chal
type.) There’s Un cle (Roger) Pat rick! Un cle (Roger) Pat -
rick! D’ye re mem ber the way he’d walk into a room—
right? He’d fix you with the steely gaze…then he’d put
out the big beefy paw and al ways say the same three
words… (Beat.) Pull my fin ger!

!dluow ew dnA .DLA REG ZTIF REHTAF
KATHLEEN. Like a clap a thun der!

 .DLA REG ZTIF REHTAF ’Tis a mag i cal gift you have.

Act I FLANAGAN’S WAKE 17

MSergel
Flanagan's Wake: Plot Summary
At this point in the wake, the mourners (audience) and residents of Graplin, Ireland, (cast members) have been mingling and reacquainting themselves with one another.  All have arrived and are now seated and ready for the wake to officially begin.  Mickey Finn, brother to Fiona Finn (Flanagan's fiancée) begins the proceedings.



MICKEY (picks out a youn ger man). Do you rec og nize
that fella? Know who that is? (To au di ence mem ber.)
Stand up! (As au di ence mem ber stands.) That’s lit tle
(Timmy) Pat rick, all grown up! Lit tle Timmy…I’m sure
we all re mem ber him this big… (in di cates) al ways
runnin’ around na ked.

MOTHER FLANAGAN (crooks lit tle fin ger at au di ence).
{Re mem ber how it wig gled?…}

MICKEY (toast ing). To the Wig gler!
ALL. To the Wig gler!
MICKEY. It just goes to show you how lit tle things’ve

changed… Now I sup pose I should in tro duce meself, my 
name is Mickey Finn, and I’m brother to Fiona Finn. As 
the only writer of any note in town, I’ve taken it upon
meself on this sad oc ca sion to write an epic poem about
the man him self. It’s en ti tled “The Man Him self”… I’d
like to share it with you all now… (He cen ters him self,
takes a deep breath, and with great pas sion, de claims:)
Like a Splen did River—Flanagan did flow…! (Pauses
for breath, for ef fect.) …That’s what I’ve got so far. (He 
sa lutes the au di ence with his bot tle, sub tly in cit ing ap -
plause.)

MAYOR O’DOUL (with great pride). Stand aside, Mr.
Joyce!

MICKEY. Thank ye now. Well, I’m still workin’ on it.
Now, I sup pose this is time for me to read the eu logy,
which I’ve care fully crafted over the last few, sad days,
and put on lit tle cards, and ah, left on my kitchen ta ble.

BRIAN. Aw, Mickey, ye dozer… (All re spond re proach -
fully.)

MICKEY. No, no, it’s all right—be cause we have all the
cous ins here and each and ev ery one of ye knew the
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man. You know his dreams, his de sires. You can fill in
the blanks, as it were. F’r in stance, the way he died…
So un usual!

BRIAN. Bi zarre!
FATHER FITZ GER ALD. Strange!
KATHLEEN. Freak ish!
MICKEY. How did he die?… You re mem ber, you were

there… It was the most bi zarre, strange, freak ish way for 
a man to die…and now, I can’t say it meself, but you
know it, shout it out…

MICKEY coaxes a sug ges tion of how Flanagan died
from the au di ence. There is agree ment from the cast that 
this was an es pe cially ter ri ble way for him to go. All of
the sug ges tions will be wo ven into the story of Flana -
gan. (For pur poses of sto ries later in this script, we’ll
as sume that the sug ges tion is that Flanagan died in a
“vat of Guinness.”)

MICKEY (cont’d). Right. A vat of Guinness. That is no
way for a good man to die. A man like Flanagan
should’ve died peace ful and easy…in his sleep (to
FIONA) …like our Grandda!

FIONA. Ah yes, Grandda!
MICKEY. Now Grandda, there was a man who died peace -

ful and easy…in his sleep… (Sig nif i cant pause.) Not
like those four poor bastards Grandda was drivin’ at the
time!

MAYOR O’DOUL. Now THAT was a wake! We had ’em
stacked five high! (He in di cates “five high” over the
cas ket.)
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FATHER FITZ GER ALD. I made money at that wake…
and I warned the boys—you should not hire a
narcoleptic taxi driver! But they did n’t lis ten… They
were fru gal…

MAYOR O’DOUL. They were Scot tish.
MICKEY (com poses him self). But you know, we come to

cel e brate his life, and we can all be thank ful that
Flanagan man aged to go on the one hol i day, the one va -
ca tion in his life, this was the only time that he ever left
the is land, and that was to that va ca tion place…now
what’s it called?… You re mem ber…

MICKEY so lic its sug ges tion of Flanagan’s va ca tion spot 
(for ex am ple, “Cuba”). Cast mem bers agree on the
beauty of the spot, and on Flanagan’s wis dom for
choos ing such an idyl lic place to va ca tion.

MICKEY (cont’d). (That’s right, Cuba—gate way to Bar ba -
dos!) But you know, we’re sad dened be cause Flanagan
was not able to ful fill his life’s dream be fore he went,
his am bi tion. His dream was to…

So lic i ta tion of Flanagan’s dream (for ex am ple, “to be a
bungee jumper”).

MICKEY (cont’d). Right. A bungee jumper! If you’re
gonna dream, dream big… At this time, I feel it’d be ap -
pro pri ate to bring up Flanagan’s best friend an’ drink ing
mate, Brian Ballybunion! Brian! Up you go!

CUE #3: BRIAN’S SONG. The cast ac knowl edges
BRIAN, who kisses MOTHER, then gri maces.
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BRIAN. Fa ther! Can you shave her closer next time!
FATHER FITZ GER ALD. Why don’t you try shavin’ her?

She keeps bitin’ at the ra zor! (Aside.) It’s like shavin’ a
duck…

BRIAN greets FIONA, and turns to the mourn ers. MU -
SIC ENDS.

BRIAN. I will! I will stand be fore my dear friend and
speak of ’im. It’s not right! 

ALL. No!
BRIAN. I tell you it’s not right to see my friend lay ing

here in this box! (BRIAN rubs one side of the cof fin.)
To night we see our friend as we’ve seen him many
times be fore… (whis tles) flat out! (Rev er ently.) Only to -
night he’s face up… As we look upon him this eve ning
for the last time on this earth, I ask you not to take this
mem ory with you. How ever, we must all know now that 
he’s gone, that when the sun co mes up to mor row morn -
ing and warms the roads of Ire land, Flanagan won’t be
lyin’ in one… That lit tle dog’ll never come along and
pid dle in his ear, caus ing him to do that dance we all
know so well… (BRIAN dem on strates the one-legged,
head-shak ing dance.)

ALL. Good morn ing, Flanagan!
KATHLEEN. Ah, sure but did n’t that man have CLEAN

ears!
FATHER FITZ GER ALD (wist fully). His head would whis -

tle when he’d run!
BRIAN. It’s not right. And you know I feel re spon si ble for 

how he died…
FATHER FITZ GER ALD. Don’t blame your self…
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BRIAN. No, no. It’s true… Just a few nights ago, Flanagan
and I were sittin’ in the pub…

BRIAN makes ref er ence to how ever it is that Flanagan
died, and im pro vises a story about the last night of
Flanagan’s life, in clud ing the au di ence’s sug ges tion of
how he died. There are sev eral cri te ria for a suc cess ful
Brian story: 1) The story should be no lon ger than five
min utes. 2) Flanagan should die a car toon death—too
re al is tic a death turns off the au di ence. 3) Guinness
should be a mo ti vat ing fac tor for Flanagan. 4) There
should be a twist on au di ence ex pec ta tions. 5) There
should be an “if only” el e ment in the story—if only we
had n’t run out of Guinness, or if only the chim pan zee
were n’t so fast… The fol low ing ex am ple story is based
on the sug ges tion of “drowned in a vat of Guinness”:

BRIAN (cont’d). …an’ Flanagan turns to me an’ says,
“Brian, where’s it come from?” An’ I said, “What’s that, 
Flanagan?” An’ he says, “The Guinness.” And I told
him, “Ev ery one knows, Flanagan. It co mes from St.
James Gate, in Dub lin. They’ve a brew ery. You can
even take a tour of it.” An’ with that, Flanagan’s up like 
a shot. “A tour? We’ve got to take it!” So, what could I
do? You knew Flanagan, a man like that, he gets an idea 
in his head, you’ve got to go along with it. So we went
to Dub lin. An’ the whole way there Flanagan is tellin’
me how beau ti ful it’ll be. So, of course, I’m thinkin’
he’ll be dis ap pointed. When we got there though, it was
the hap pi est I’ve ever seen ’im. He was just be side him -
self with joy. (Beat.) And then he saw the vats. Gleam -
ing cop per vats full of Guinness. His eyes went wide an’ 
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he just stood there for a while in ad mi ra tion. (Beat.)
That’s when ev ery thing went into slow mo tion. He
turned to me and said, “Brian, I’m home.” An’ then he
dived into the near est vat of Guinness. So I threw in a
life pre server they had there on the side (ap par ently this
type of thing hap pens quite of ten in a brew ery), but he
just pushed it away and dived to the bot tom of the vat.
Af ter a while though, I saw—blup! blup!—the level of
the Guinness in the vat go ing down. You could see the
dis tinc tive rings that Guinness leaves. And the level kept 
go ing down and down un til you could make out the
murky fig ure of Flanagan down at the bot tom. He was
drink ing all the Guinness in the vat! The level kept goin’
down un til he had only a few inches to go when it hap -
pened… (Beat.) Ka-BOOM! Flanagan ex ploded from
drinkin’ all that Guinness! And that’s how he died—
drowned in a vat of Guinness!

KATHLEEN. But, Brian! Why did n’t you HELP him?
BRIAN. Well…I was laughin’ like hell! (BRIAN al lows the 

com mo tion to die down.) But that’s not how I’m goin’ to 
re mem ber this dear man… I’m not go ing to re mem ber
him by… (Re states ver ba tim the man ner of Flanagan’s
death.) Drowned in a vat of Guinness. No. The way I’ll
re mem ber him is by the noise.

FATHER FITZ GER ALD. Aye, the noise.
BRIAN (lets out a blood-cur dling howl). AAAAA AAAA -

A A AR RRRRRRRRR GGGGGGGGG GHHHHHH!!!!
FATHER FITZ GER ALD. That’s it!
MAYOR O’DOUL. It’s like he were here!
BRIAN. That was the noise Flanagan would make each

night it was time for the pub to close. (Looks to the au -
di ence.) So help me re mem ber my dear friend… Mayor?
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MAYOR O’DOUL. Aye?
BRIAN. Mayor, would ye ring the time bell once more for

Flanagan, and we’ll all make the noise.
FATHER FITZ GER ALD. We will!
MAYOR O’DOUL. Time, gen tle men!

MAYOR—or an other townsperson—rings the time bell.
BRIAN mo tions for ev ery one to make the sound with
him.

ALL. AAAAAAAAAAAARRRRRRRRRR GGGGGGGG -
G GHHHHHHHHH!!!!

BRIAN. To Flanagan!
ALL. To Flanagan!

As BRIAN BALLYBUNION steps down, FIONA, in con -
sol ably sob bing, bangs on cof fin lid. MICKEY runs up
and tries to dis suade her, but he’s hav ing lit tle suc cess.
FATHER ad mon ishes FIONA.

MICKEY. Fa ther! Fa ther! In stead of yellin’ at her, why
don’t you give her some words of com fort?!

Beat. FATHER con sid ers this. He walks over to FIONA.
Beat.

FATHER FITZ GER ALD (to him self). Words of com fort… 
(To FIONA.) Fiona Finn, be glad you’re not the dead
one. (He walks away.)

MICKEY. Fa ther? I was thinkin’ more along the lines of
the bene dic tion…
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CUE #4: THE BENE DIC TION.

FATHER FITZ GER ALD. Good idea. The bene dic tion.
That will give you the com fort you seek, Fiona. Keep us 
in our seats. (FATHER takes out a prayer mis sal.) In
nomine patris et filii et spirituum sancti. Amen!

ALL. Amen!
FATHER FITZ GER ALD. Flanagan…you’re dead. And as

we all know, death is a poor man’s doc tor… (Long
beat.) Amen!

ALL. Amen!

MU SIC STOPS.

FATHER FITZ GER ALD. This was a good man. Kind.
Gen er ous. Flanagan was the type of man who would
give you the shirt off his back. His life on this earth was 
like a Bi ble story. Truly was. And with his pass ing, I’d
like to share a Bi ble story with you now. The story I’m
thinkin’ of is from the gos pel…from the Book of
Kevin…and in it is a story about the time that Jaysus
and Kevin are walk ing along a watershore, and Kevin
turns to Jaysus and says, “Why only the one set of foot -
prints?” And Jaysus says, “Well, you’re walk ing too
damn close to the wa ter! Ye eejit.”

MICKEY. Beggin’ your par don, Fa ther, the Book of
what?!

FATHER FITZ GER ALD. The Book of Kevin!
MICKEY. I’m sorry, Fa ther, but… (Indicates au di ence.)

We’ve none of us here heard of the Book of Kevin…
FATHER FITZ GER ALD. It’s the fifth gos pel!
MICKEY. There’s but four!
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FATHER FITZ GER ALD. Five!
MICKEY. Four…
FATHER FITZ GER ALD. Five! Mat thew, Mark, Luke,

Jerry and Kevin! That’s five! (Looks to mourn ers.) None 
of you have heard of it?! None?!

MICKEY (darkly mut ter ing). Nor Jerry…
FATHER FITZ GER ALD. Well, I’ll tell ye why you’ve not 

heard of it…the pope’s been hid ing it from us… (In dig -
nant cries from the oth ers.) It’s true. All the popes have
been hidin’ the Book of Kevin from us. It’s sit ting in a
vault in the Vat i can, been there for cen tu ries… The
popes have just been waitin’ for the right time to un veil
it, the time when their ac coun tants, the Je su its, come
runnin’ in and say that “the Vat i can cof fers are run ning
low, Your Ho li ness, there’s no more money comin’ in,
Your Ho li ness,” and then you watch what’ll hap pen: the
pope’ll run to the telly and make an an nounce ment:
(FATHER sings the fol low ing sen tence in re li gious sing- 
song.) “Look what we’ve dis cov ered this week in a cave 
in Is rael!—the Book of Kevin!” (He con tin ues.) …And
then we’ll have to go out and buy all new Bibles, all
new mis sals, Book of Kevin Microsoft XP! And don’t
think the pope’s not get ting a cut of it all, ’cause he is.
Shame on ’im. That’s why I want nothin’ to do with
’em: the popes, the car di nals, the bish ops, they’re man -
age ment, I’m la bor, we don’t mix. And this is why I
love Kevin so much—be cause he was not like that. He
was not think ing of puttin’ coin in his pocket… He was
only think ing of the Spirit! And that’s be cause he was
the only chron i cler of Jaysus’ life from the time he was
twelve un til he was thirty. If you look at your other four
gos pels, there’s no men tion of Christ’s life dur ing that
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time. Am I right? And is n’t that cu ri ous? Four dif fer ent
writ ers, and they all hap pen to miss the same ex act
years? Well, all those years are in the Book of Kevin—
be cause Kevin was there with Jaysus writ ing it all
down—he was one of Jaysus’ mates! They were ac tu ally 
in a gang to gether! (Cries of in dig na tion from the oth -
ers.) Oh, it was nothin’ se ri ous, they were chil dren! And 
there were only three in the gang: Jaysus, Kevin and
John the Bap tist…and I’ll tell you this right now, Jaysus
never held nothin’ against John for bein’ Bap tist; he
loved him like he loved all the Ro man Cath o lics of the
time… But Jo seph still wanted to throw Jaysus out the
house! (More cries of dis be lief and in dig na tion from the
oth ers.) And you can’t blame him. Well, look at it. What 
with Jaysus al most thirty years old and still livin’ at
home, he’s got no job to speak of! “Fisher of Men”!
Who signs THAT pay check? And the worst part is he’s
run ning ’round ev ery other night with the apos tles! And
you re ally can’t blame those boys. I mean, you’ve got a
friend can turn wa ter into wine, (FATHER mimes knock -
ing on a door) - ve tuo mih ’nillac eb ot GNIOG er’uoy 
ery damn night!… And Jaysus would come out—he
could n’t say no— Good-time Jaysus, they called him!
And they’d fol low him down the road like duck lings,
just PRAYIN’ that he’d walk on a lake or a river. His
skin touched wa ter, they’d all dive in—it’s Happy Hour
for the boys! Now Jo seph saw all this and it made him
an gry… Well, you might not know this, but Jo seph was
a bit ter man…for many rea sons—first—his pro fes sion… 
(To mourn ers.) Which was what?

MOURNER. A car pen ter.
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Set and Set Dress ing:

The set should be warm and cozy, like an Irish pub. Lots of
wood, wain scot ing, wood trim and shelves with knick knacks—
dark oak wain scot ing up to 4 feet’, with a wide rail (for glasses) 
on top, and rough plas ter/faux stone walls above, punc tu ated
with post ers for box ing matches, lo cal con certs, pho to graphs, tin 
Guinness signs, no tices for lo cal events and auc tions, bar and
car riage li censes, etc. Shelves up high al low for place ment of in -
ter est ing set props, out of au di ence’s reach. But avoid the temp -
ta tion to make it look like a T.G.I.Fri day’s.

The cof fin:

The cof fin is a pack ing crate with a hinged lid and open back.
See pages 76-79 for di men sions. The top must be shel lacked or
var nished, and sanded very smooth.

Lights:

Flanagan light ing is sim ple.
   1) You need gen eral light ing on stage. Stage light ing should be 
up full as the au di ence en ters.
   2) You need the abil ity to raise and lower houselights to half
or three-quar ters dur ing show. 
   3) The only other light ing re quire ment is one spe cial, pointed
slightly above cen ter of cof fin. (A “lit tle per son” about 3½ feet
tall ap pears on the cof fin—gen eral lights should go down when
that spe cial goes up.)
   Light cues in volve rais ing and low er ing houselights at the be -
gin ning and end of the show, and for mo ments of au di ence in -
ter ac tion; and the one cue at the end of the show for the ap pear -
ance (then dis ap pear ance) of the “lit tle per son.”



Sound:

Pre-show mu sic, in ter mis sion mu sic and post-show mu sic. See
script for spe cific mu sic sug ges tions. Pre-show is more mel low
Irish mu sic (such as the Cheiftans’ “Celtic Harp”), in ter mis sion
is live lier tra di tional dance mu sic (such as Altan’s “Is land An -
gel”), and the post-show mu sic con tem po rary Irish mu sic (such
as Black 47’s “Fire of Free dom,” cuts “Rockin’ the Bronx” and
“Funky Ceili.”)

Draw on our years of ex pe ri ence! The au thors of Flanagan’s
Wake are avail able to di rect your pro duc tion, or to an swer any
ques tions you might have. To con tact the au thors, email us at
info@flanaganswake.com



NOTES FOR THE DI REC TOR

It is es sen tial that the ac tors per form ing Flanagan’s Wake main -
tain their Irish brogues through out the play. If the ac tors stay in
char ac ter, their improv will ring true and move the show for -
ward. The ac tors drop the di a lect only af ter the last au di ence
mem ber leaves the the ater.

For pur poses of the show, we are not in the United States, or
Can ada, or Aus tra lia or New Zea land. Flanagan’s Wake takes
place in Ire land. Once the au di ence en ters the the ater, it is mag i -
cally trans ported to the Em er ald Isle, spe cif i cally, the town of
Grapplin, County Sligo (pop u la tion 47).

We are Irish, born and bred in (the Re pub lic of) Ire land. Con se -
quently, we have only a tan gen tial, pe riph eral knowl edge of
Americana. We, for ex am ple, are aware of Amer i can foot ball,
but we do not have ex pert knowl edge of its in ner work ings. For
us, No tre Dame is a ca the dral in France and has noth ing to do
with Ire land. We use eu ros, not pounds or dol lars.

PRE-SHOW

Au di ence is greeted as fam ily and friends. Cast mem bers should 
con verse with au di ence mem bers. The mood should be ca sual;
there should be small con ver sa tions, not room-wide bits. It
should not turn into a joke-fest, with ac tors hold ing court. The
scripted pre-show bits should start 5-7 min utes be fore Fiona’s
en trance on the stage man ager’s cue. If pre-show bits end up si -
lenc ing the en tire au di ence be fore the stage man ager’s cue, it
feels as if the show has started too soon and the au di ence will
sit qui etly in stead of in ter act ing with the cast. If a pre-show bit
does si lence the au di ence pre ma turely, it is up to the cast to re -
gain the ca sual at mo sphere.



ACT ONE

The gen eral arch of all the char ac ters should be that the res i -
dents of Grapplin are do ing their best to be re spect able for the
out-of-town cous ins. All char ac ters should be on their best be -
hav ior. We are also turn ing the story of Flanagan into a fa ble,
larger than life. Any qual i ties he had in life are now em bel lished 
to myth o log i cal de gree. Any con flicts be tween char ac ters
emerge slowly. By the end of Act One, we should know who is
al lied with whom.

ACT TWO

Sta tus, sta tus, and more sta tus. Char ac ters are an gling not only
for the land, but also to prove that they were the most im por tant 
thing in Flanagan’s life. Con flict be tween char ac ters reaches its
peak dur ing Fiona’s con fron ta tion with Father over St. Larry’s.
At that mo ment, the res i dents of Grapplin are chal leng ing the
par ish priest who holds power over their im mor tal souls. That’s
a big mo ment. Of course, when Flanagan re ap pears, life in
Grapplin has once again found its nat u ral bal ance. No one is up -
set about los ing the land, be cause Flanagan is back!

GEN ERAL NOTE

The improv and au di ence in ter ac tion in the show is greatly en -
hanced by a cast well versed in Irish cul ture, both con tem po rary 
and his tor i cal. En cour age your cast to do their re search and ex -
plore Irish his tory, ge og ra phy and slang. (Irish prov erbs and
toasts are also a rich re source.)



IN TER AC TION WITH THE CROWD

Be cause Flanagan’s Wake is a unique blend of script, im pro vi sa -
tion, and au di ence in ter ac tion, the fol low ing sug ges tions are
given for pro duc tions.

Cast mem bers should treat the au di ence as fel low per form ers.
The “yes, and” rules of improv ap ply to au di ence mem bers. If
an au di ence mem ber shouts some thing to an ac tor, it is much
fun nier and fur thers the piece if that ac tor agrees and height ens
the sug ges tion, no mat ter what it is. This is par tic u larly im por -
tant if the au di ence mem ber is “heck ling.” A con fron ta tion with
that au di ence mem ber will not only stop the prog ress of the
show, it will an tag o nize the heck ler, and make the rest of the au -
di ence fear ful of in ter ac tion. Let’s avoid ever an tag o niz ing our
au di ences, es pe cially at the be gin ning of the show, as that can
make for a long night.

An ex am ple of this:
Dur ing Fa ther’s “Book of Kevin” mono logue, an au di ence
mem ber shouts out, “I’ve seen the Book of Kevin!” If Fa ther re -
sponds with, “Then you must’ve seen that room at the Vat i can,
too,” the au di ence laughs and he can con tinue with the mono -
logue. The heck ler feels like a hero.

If in stead, Fa ther re sponds with, “That’s im pos si ble, you could -
n’t have!” the au di ence mem ber will of ten con tinue to ar gue his
point, and it will take lon ger to get back to the script, and ev ery -
one will be frus trated.

If au di ence mem bers are overly rowdy, there are four pro gres -
sive steps to take—



1. The cast does its best to “yes, and” the au di ence mem ber.
“Yes, you owned a pair of his trou sers, we all did.”

2. Cast re quests the au di ence mem ber to quiet down in a sup -
port ive way. “I’m sorry. Was I speakin’ while you were
speakin’?” or “We need you to grieve qui eter, Mary Maureen…”

3. Cast mem ber per son ally, not from stage, but still in char ac ter, 
qui etly re quests the au di ence mem ber to quiet down. “The other 
cous ins need to hear what’s goin’ on, Mary Maureen. Please
quiet down.”

4. Cast mem ber or stage man ager con tacts house staff and they
re move au di ence mem ber, af ter which the cast can com ment, for 
ex am ple, “Oh, Mary Maureen’s ride is here. Thank God she has
a deaf driver.” Or some thing to that ef fect.



CHAR AC TER DE SCRIP TIONS

Kathleen Moo ney - Town ec cen tric. Found on the steps of the
church as a baby and is now house keeper for Fa ther Fitz ger ald.
She could have been left by the “Trav elers” or “Tin kers,” the
gyp sies of Ire land. She has con fused the rich his tory of Irish
myth and leg end with con tem po rary cul ture, which she has
picked up from the telly in the bar. She takes things very lit er -
ally and is there fore at times, child like. She is kooky, but also at 
times mys ti cal and quite ca pa ble of is su ing curses, which do
stick. As much as ev ery one would like to dis miss her, she does
get pre dic tions right—twisted, but right.

Fiona Finn - Flanagan’s long-suf fer ing fiancée of thirty years.
She has n’t mar ried Flanagan be cause Mother Flanagan has
never ap proved of the un ion. She is the quint es sen tial strong
Irish woman. She is very con scious of her high sta tus in
Grapplin. Fiona has the de meanor of some one who was once a
teacher. If you get into a fight with Fiona, keep your right up;
she’s a “nat u ral lefty.” She is very proper, cor rect and Cath o lic
and yet, or per haps be cause of that, she has a sim mer ing, frus -
trated sen su al ity that oc ca sion ally bub bles to the sur face.

Mother Flanagan - Flanagan’s mother. Her ac cent is so thick it
is now gib ber ish only Flanagan and Brian have been able to un -
der stand. Mother has never thought that any one, least of all
Fiona, could be good enough for her son. She is can tan ker ous
and shrewd. Her Gaelic gib ber ish is of ten punc tu ated with
threat en ing waves of her walk ing stick.

Fa ther Fitz ger ald - Par ish priest. Au thor i ta tive. He is re spon si -
ble for the im mor tal soul of ev ery one in the town of Grapplin
and takes that holy re spon si bil ity se ri ously. He is not crazy; he
has seen the Book of Kevin. For mer boxer, spent some time in



the Congo as a mis sion ary, likes to gam ble. Can be found in the
pub knock ing back a cou ple with Brian.

Brian Ballybunion - Flanagan’s best friend and drink ing buddy
since child hood. Charm ing. He makes it clear that he is “in be -
tween op por tu ni ties,” not “un em ployed.” Spent the ma jor ity of
his life in the com pany of Flanagan, mostly at the pub. Con -
stantly de vis ing plans to make money with out ac tu ally seek ing
em ploy ment. He is a ras cal who pours on the charm around the
op po site sex, but he is not a cad nor a wom an izer. Should he
meet a woman who is at tached, he does not com pete for her at -
ten tions, but makes fast friends with her “fella.” Never crude,
very re spect ful, es pe cially of Fiona, Mother Flanagan and Fa -
ther. Would de fend Flanagan to the end of time. It would never
oc cur to him to “hit on” Fiona be cause she was en gaged to
Flanagan. Can not imag ine a day with out Guinness.

Mickey Finn - Fiona’s youn ger brother. Mickey looks out for
Fiona but is also wary of be ing hit by her. As the town writer
(pub lisher and ed i tor and sole staff mem ber of the Grapplin
Times), he seeks the lit er ary life and wants to fol low in the foot -
steps of other Irish lit er ary stars such as Yeats (also born in
County Sligo). Mickey is con stantly look ing for po etic al lu sions
(“Life is like…”). Mickey has the most ed u ca tion of any one in
town—he “went to university for nearly two weeks.”

Mayor Mar tin O’Doul - Grapplin’s only elected of fi cial and
bar tender. He is a per pet ual pol i ti cian and glad-hand ing host.
Mar tin, like his pub, is friendly, warm and in vit ing. He knows
ev ery one and has a tal ent for mak ing strang ers feel like a mem -
ber of the fam ily. Openhearted and gen u ine, Mar tin can’t say no. 
He has been mar ried for twelve years and has four teen chil dren,
you do the math. Ex tremely im por tant per son in town be cause
not only does he know all your se crets, he holds your bar tab. 



When ever there are dis putes, we turn to the Mayor as a voice of 
rea son.

Tara O’Doul (f. pi a nist) or Declan Faloon (m. pi a nist) - Plays
pi ano and or gan for all oc ca sions in town. Pro vides the mu sic
for all wed dings, hol i days, school con certs, wakes, etc.

Tara is mar ried to Mayor O’Doul. They have four teen chil dren. 

Declan Falloon is a mu si cal sa vant. Sev eral years ago, Declan
lost the abil ity (or de sire) to speak and was mute for four years.
No one knows why, and Declan’s not talk ing.

Grapplin, County Sligo, Ire land - Lo cated in the north west of
(the Re pub lic of) Ire land, Grapplin has a pop u la tion of forty-
seven. It is smack dab in the cen ter of County Sligo, about fifty
miles from Sligo Town. The Celtic Ti ger eco nomic boom of re -
cent years has not by passed Grapplin. For many years, the main
in dus try in Grapplin had been fish scal ing. Now, it is also north- 
cen tral Ire land’s pre mier man u fac turer of green com puter mouse 
pads. Grapplin should fig ure as a char ac ter in the sto ries told
through out the proceedings. It is a beau ti ful, mys ti cal, lyr i cal
place, in ad di tion to be ing cold, fore bod ing and des o late. In
other words, we can make Grapplin what ever we need it to be
for the pur pose of our sto ries.

Flanagan - Our pro tag o nist. An un usual, fas ci nat ing man, for
rea sons we will dis cover to gether with our au di ence. Sim i larly
to the town of Grapplin it self, we can make Flanagan (first
name un known) any one we need him to be.



Cos tumes

Fa ther Fitz ger ald
� Priest shirt, col lar, stole, black pants, black dress shoes, black
sweater

Mother
� Long black dress with high col lar and long sleeves, very large.
      Large enough for a man with big fake boobs.
� Big “boobs” for Mother (king-size pil low tied in the mid dle)
� Black tights and black shoes
� Gray la dies wig, scarf and glasses
� Lip stick and wipes
� Break front shirt and tie and jacket as Flanagan

Fiona
� Black dress and black veil
� Black tights and black shoes

Kathleen
� Earth-toned, bag-ladyish rum pled out fit
� Red wild wig and scarf
� Boots (Wellingtons if pos si ble)

Mayor
� Dark pants, vest, white shirt and tie

Brian
� Dark pants, col ored shirt, vest and cap

Mickey
� Dark pants, tweed jacket or Irish sweater, col ored shirt (not
same color as Brian’s) 



Pi a nist
� Dark, sub dued cloth ing. Noth ing too flashy or trendy

*The “Lit tle Per son,” dead cat and St. Larry’s poster can be pur -
chased by au tho rized cos tume and propmakers in Chi cago
info@flanaganswake.com

**Art work can be pur chased from the au thors
info@flanaganswake.com
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